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lANDSCAPING 

Developers are 
no,v offering 
green spaces as 
amenities 

tlT IA.NA SQtu>:rfElt DANCER 

~ w.S,.Jlt\ PS.rid• ll-01111: 

Many hnjlden• and de. 
vt"!~ tOtby are helping 
bu)·ers enior w1w-e and 
the cutaoors ~ · om:rtn2 
green spaCCl ;u1 amenitic~ 
- transfornmg rmfu8 
garage roots Into pool 
decks and gardens, crt
Rting pa rk.,, &nd adding 
trails forwa.lki.ng and bile• 
ITT)(, 

•we're ue1ni;i tr t toe,,·• 
said rue:~ Martin, ,1c~ pres
ident of M.i.uni-ba.$ed KW 
Propert\' Manaa,emrnl and 
Consult!ne, ' Tbey',.1)111· 
Hll£ in pct. friendly ween 
"(lace:, where people can 
tl(!'-sl.fl:'~S and walk Ult"ir 
dogs> and ueas tor s:unrt,a 

;ind mnW yoga and Pi
latn. tr yuu u.w l:l,U-"l!ll 
space wtsoty, you c:m ae
arc spaces M'lcrc owners 
c.;m meet each other and 
gt!t Lo kn°"' e:iit.1'1 other.,, 

<iREEN EQUALS VALUE 
flKe.5idenUal valuu arc 

at fhc.ir higbe3t point in 
pt;x:,es where there are a lot 
of green 1.pacc-&" said Da
vid Martini ("'i!,<ident of 
Cocoltut Orove-based 
1'err.1. "E, •tH)' projv'-1 w;l\'e 
done h:ls: h:14 a {il'l:!cm space 
component ." 

,:The 010,e green space 
r ou can gl\'e the buyer, the 
better," said C3IIO< ROS60> 
praidc.nt of condo dc•;cl4 

ormcnt for The Rd11ted 
Cruup. 1'W~ like tu add 
gn:ien spac~ whenev.?r we 

,~~ l"NIJlct-.:l fi'°"' 

11,e Paraiso District ha~ beauliruly landscaped gratsid~ Mli!re residents can rneel ;and en.PY ead, other's com pany. 

can, and we maxe it. a polm 
ro mlke it J>Ut or our 
amcnitic."i. People wsnt to 
he .ihle tn come down intn 
upt-u lip.tu· built with prop
Gr lnfrasmJCtU.N.'' 

ENHANCING 
WITIIPARKS 

Among the amcnitic~ at 
The 'Related Gmup1~ four• 
tuwer Par..W Di~u-ic.1 in 
Miami ls: a two-acre part. 

«suym c-.m RO there with 
their kkts and d.oa:,s," Ro5.so 
:'!lid. "It'~ a great :'!Ocial 
place fnr people tn moct." 

Ai P..uk G10..u.· iu Coc:u
nur Cow, a Jotnl prOl\lct 

between The Related 
GrooP and Terr .. lbe l)OOI 
deck m the. third ttoor 
ahnv~ the garage i~ land-
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GREEN 
scaped with trees and flow
ers. There are also several 
acres of private gardens 
and multiple park areas. An 
amphitheater outside the 
lobby can be used for con
certs and movie n.ights .. 

Park Gove is also across 
from Coconut Grove's 
newest Regatta Park. •we 
look for spaces that have all 
the elements that make 
great neighborhoods, and 
parks and green spaces are 
an important part of that," 
Martin said. "They're pla
ces where neighbors can 
meet and connect on an 
inteUectual level, an aes
thetic level and a passive 
level. Now's a time when 
society needs more places 
for people to meet and 
enjoy the city and each 
other's company. 

"The lion's share of Ter
ra's residential develop
ments are adjacent to 
parks, and we try to con
tribute resources to them," 
Martin continued. "We 
work with great landscape 
architects to make the 
parks more useable and 
prograrnable." 

Eighty Seven Park, an 
oceanfront condominium 
project in Miami Beach 
being developed by Terra in 
conjunction with New Val
ley and Bizzi & Partners, is 
adjacent to a 35-acre publlc 
park, and the development 
will also have a private 
two-acre park. A reflecting 
pool creates a serene feel, 
and the outdoors come 
inside with a botanical 
display in the lobby. 
"There's definitely an out
door narure component to 
the property," Martin said. 

Terra's Grove at Grand 
Bay in Coconut Grove fea
rures a landscape with 
more than 400 trees and 
15,000 plants. "Every pro
ject we've done has bad a 
green space component,» 
Martin said. 

WELL-BEING 
Green space can help 

ColrtftydTMRm~artionRaidtncft 

An edible garden at The Ritz-Carlton Residences offers 
owners a place to plant vegetables and herbs. 

Coi.nesy Of Alinl Residences 

Alina Residences in Boca Raton will have green spaces 
surrounding it. 

create an overall sense of 
well-being, said Shabab 
Kannely, CEO ofKI\R 
Properties, deve.loper of 
2000 Ocean in Hallandale 
Beach and One River Point 
on the Miami River. " Our 
direction has always been 
10 maximize green space 
and plantings," he said. "As 
human beings, we didn't 
evolve in the city. Our well
being is attached to nature, 
and green spaces arc an 
integral part of it. We need 
to be in touch with nature 
to live a balanced life." 

At 2000 Ocean, azaleas 
and bougalnvlllea will cover 
the parking structure, and 
the pool deck on top will be 
planted with large palms 
and flowers. An enclosed 
Zen-like courtyard will 
feature a shaded area for 
meditation. 

Buildings at One River 
Point are purposely set back 
from the waterfront, allow-

ing for a seamless contin
uation of the Miami River 
Walk at the development's 
edge. The space will be 
highlighted by a waterfall 
and a grove of Royal 
Palms, offering pla.ces to 
sit, Jog and walk a dog. The 
landscape ls a series of 
linear gardens with chang
ing elements, and gardens 
are individually designed 
to create spaces where 
residents can read in the 
shade, meet people, enjoy 
the water and be inspired 
by art. 

AN EDIBL.E GARDEN 
The Ritz-Carlton Resi

dences in Miami Beach, a 
transformation of the 
former Miami Heart In
stitute complex, will have a 
rooftop pool deck with 
private cabanas and a bar
becue. On the ground lev
el, residenrs can enjoy a 
jogging loop that circles the 

property and relax in a 
meditation garden. An 
edible garden will offer 
residents a spot to plant 
vegetables and herbs. 

A patio overlooks a dock 
and boat slips on a lake, 
and a launch is available to 
ferry residents to the 
beach. In front of the 
building is a public pocket 
park. "Green spaces are 
becoming more impor
tant," said Allison Green
field, a partner in Lion
heart Capital, developer of 
The Ritz-Carlton Resi
dences. "One of the most 
wonderful parts of living 
here is being able to be 
outdoors aU year. Our 
buyers want the amenities 
that come with a single
family home, but the con
venience of a condo." 

Alina In Boca R.aton, a 
condominium developed 
by Elad National, will have 
2 ½ acres of green spaces, 
said Noam Ziv, executive 
director of development. 
The development will have 
trails and a dog park, and 
an amenity deck on the 
roof of the garage will offer 
garden landscaping, an 
outdoor kitchen, cabanas, a 
garden, fire pits and a yoga 
area. "Green space doesn't 
have to be on the ground," 
Ziv said. 

Many Alina buyers arc 
empty neste.rs moving from 
large homes in the suburbs. 
"They like the walkability 
here, but they want the 
green space they're used 
to," Ziv said. 

Metropica, a 65-acre, 
mixed-use development in 
Sunrise, will have biking 
and running trails, tennis 
courts, a pet-friendly, 4 
¼-acre park and inter
active outdoor art. "The 
idea is walkability and 
sustalnabUJty," said Terri 
Bersach, broker and dis
trict manager for Coldwell 
Banker. 

Outdoor areas that allow 
residents to stay in touch 
with nature are likely to 
continue to be an impor
tant amenity. "Green space 
and plantings," Karmely 
said, "are a.n integral part 
of a balanced living space." 


